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1FTER THE EXECUTION.

AflRANGINQ FOR THE FUNERALS OF
THE DEAD ANARCHIST8.

Aosikndi View the Ilemalns of the Vlo--
tlms of the Scaffold The Terrible
Revenge Predicted by George Franels
Vratn-.D- ld Llngg lie ally Suicide?
Chicago, Nov. 14. An examination ot

bo dead Anarchists after tboy had boon cut
down revealed tbo fact that nono had broken
seeks. Tho fall was but four feet, and all
Vera choked to death. The jury certified to
flbe death of the doomed, and tho Ian was
satisfied. All the bodies wore turned ovor
to thoir frlonds.

After the bodlej of Lings and En gel had
been oxaminod thoy were placed In plain

olQns and taken to the store of Mm. EngeL
who, with Ida Muollor Lings' sweet-
heart), Fat wooping in the room. Hundreds

f friends (Hod into the shop to tako a last
look at tho faces ot the dead Anarchist.

At 50rf Milwaukee avenue, in an under
taker's shop, woro tho romairu of Spies,
Parsons and Fisoher. Mm. Parons and
Spina's mother sat hand in hqnd with their
tacks to the windows, through which hun-
dreds of ourinm people pearol Mrs. Splos
cat alone in tho corner, rocking to and fro

n the agony of grief, strangely contrasting
with Mrs. Pnrions, whose eyes seemed rlv-ite- d

on the corpse of her husband.
Arrangements for the funeral of the dead

Anarchists were completol at a meeting of
be defense committee. There will be a

procession, wh oh will start from the home
f Mrs. Fischer, No. 3 Dean street, and pro-

ceed thon to Mrs. Pars .mi, No. 785 Milwau-
kee avenue. Then tho procession will march
to Aurora Turner ball, on Huron street,
Bear Milwaukeo avouue, where the romains
f Spies will bo guarded by the Aurora Turn

Verein, of which 3pies was a member. The
aext stop will b at Engel's residence, 286
Milwaukee nvevue, whore lies the remains
f Engel ami Lings.
The German Typographical union will

take oharge of the romttns of Fisahor, and
the German Carnenter's union of the re-

mains of Lmxg and En?el. Parsons was a
snerabor ot Locil Assembly 18(17, and
Knights of Labor in general have been in
vitod to the funeral

Four thousand or flvo thousand people
gazed on the bodies ot Parsons and Fischer
at Mueller & Hardekoff's undertaking es-

tablishment this morning. Spies' remains
bad been taken homo during the night, but
tbo bodies of the other two remained where
they were. At o o'clock the doors were
thrown opon and the crowd bvgan to file in.
The bodies rested on stretchers and were
dressed only in the undorclothlng. At first
the visitors wero few, but tho number
steadily grew and before 7 o'clock there was

steady stream of men, women and chil-

dren pouring past the stretcher. The
erowd outside grew in numbers also, but it
was quiet and orderly, occasionally one of
the curious would mutter something as he
gazed unon the upturned distorted faces ot
the dead, hut most of the peoplo passed on
silently after a single glance at the counto-jtance- s

of these much talked-o- f men.
At 9:80 o'clock tho doors were closed. At

that time there was a big crowd outside,
but little or no excitement. At 9:50 o'clock
yischer'a body was removed to the Dean
street residence. Parsbns' corpse was taken
to the Anarchists pr inter's late home on
Milwaukee avenue at 10 o'clock. No excite-sno- ot

attended the transfer of either of the
bodies.

Messrs. Stanley, Oppenheimer and Linne-tey- er

have selected a lot in Waldheim cent-
aury in which to bury the bodies of the five
Anarchists, the Intention being to erect a
aaonumont to their memory. Spies' body
will lie in state in Aurora Turner ball, he
being a prominent member of thatTurn--vrel- n,

and his obsequies will bo conducted
y the society. The procession will be

formed with the defense committee at the
bead, followed by tbe Aurora Turnverein,
the KnlgbU of Labor organizations, Ger-

man Typographical union, No. 9, tho car-
penters' union, the painters' union, singing
societies in carriages, the hearses and the
families' relatlvos and friends in carriages.

Brass bands with muflbd drums will play
funeral marches, whilo the cortege move on
to the Wells street depot, where a special
train will tako tho funeral party to Wald-
heim cemotery. Speoohes will be made in
Xnglish and German by well known orators.
It Is determined to make this the greatest
funeral ever held in Chicago if the authori-
ties do not provont It,

Plaster casts have been taken of the faces
ef the dead Anarohists, except that of
Lingg.

In answer to a quostion as to whother he
feared any trouble at tho funeral of tho
dead Anarchists, Sheriff. Matson says: "1
do not expect any trouble whatever. Tba
good sense of tbe people will provail. Stand-
ing in the presence of those dead bodies all
people must solemnly realizo that the law
will prevail. The funeral may be a tribute
to the memory o, tbe dead, but it will be a
reverential one on the part of their friends
and cannot, under any circumstances, b
marked by any disorder."

Speaking of the last words of tbe Anarch
fcts and the abrupt termination of Parsons'
speech, the shorlff said: "It has been cus-

tomary to lot men say a lost word on th
gallows. There Is no law on the subject,
and it reste entirely with' tbe Indulgence of
the sheriff. Some time ago the men asked
Be to give them each twenty minutes for
speeches, bun this is more than I could
grant. Just before tbe march to the gallows
began they Intimated that they did not care
to cay anything. I did not deem it expe-

dient for them to make long speeches, and
H ia never customary to permit any delay
after the cap have been' adjusted. I de-

layed the execution until 13 o'olock in order
to get the last and final docision fromtht
governor. I wanted to give them every
chance for thoir lives."

How the World Was Informed.
Chicago, Nov. 14. When Anarchist

Parsons arojo from his oot Friday morning
be heard a sound which instantly riveted his
attention. Hastily putting on his clothing
bo came to the door of his cell and peered
through tho bars Into the cage on tho oihor
side of tbo corridor, where the members of
tbu bar hold consultations with their client.
There in the conter of the cage, with the
doom looked and barred on either aide, aa

much prisoners as any of the condemned
men, sat tne representatives of the United
Frees. Tho finger of tbe operator was upoa
the key of the telegraph instrument, and it
was probably the steady "click," "cllok,"
whioh had boon echoing through tho corri-
dors for hours which broke tba slumbers of
more than one of tho condemned men. .

Parsons stood there and looked with a
halt mystiuod, half inquiring look upon his
face. And well he nilgnt Knowing much
of tbe newspaper business himself he proba-
bly knew that it was the first time in tbe
journalistic history of tho world that the
electric current bad been introduced right
into tho very corridor of death Itnelf for tba
purpose of chronicling the final movements
of men who wero about to oxpatlato a crima
with their lives. From long beforo daylight
until cold nnd limp the bodies had been re-

moved from tbe building, the instrument

kopt up its ceaseless click, and tho pllo of
copy in front of tbe operator grow and
grow. The cage was so locate I that every
movement of the four men could bo d.'

There was scarcely six feet of
space between tho table and tbo door of
Parsons col' on the left, while to tho right
around tbe bind of tho corridor, not ten feet
awny, tho operator could see the last of the
condetnnod mon as they stepped from tba
gallery to the gallows.

Tho whito linen shrouds of tho four
rubbed against the wires on the outside of
tbo cage as the proconlon left tbe corridor,
and ere the bead of it had commenced to as-

cend tho steps the fact that the final moment
was at hand was flashing ovor tbe United
Press wires in all directions. Thon with his
flngor on the key tbe operator sat motionless.
His eyes were riveted on the little sontry
box a few feet away where the unknown
executioner was awaiting the signal He
heard the short crack upon the chisel that
severed the rope. He pressed his finger upon
the koy,-an- even before the bodies had
fallen the full length of their ropes it was
known in tens aud hundreds of cities
throughout the country, that tho dread sen-

tence of the law had been fulfilled. Nevor
bofore had realism in the distribution of
nows boon more graphically illustrated, and
never beforo had the echo of the hammer
nnd chisel ot tho exectionor boon literally
flashed over the wires to tbe outer world.

Schwab and Flelden Taken to Jollot.
Chicago, Nov. 14. Mrs. Schwab, hor

mother, Mrs. Schnaubelt, and her two chil-

dren wero admitted to the jail, tbe latter
behind tho scroen, this morning, where tho
husband and father took a long farewell of
bis family. Jailer Folz had first given
leave for thorn to assemble in tbe jail offioo,
but changed his mind nt the lost moment,
and husband and wifo said thoir odious
through the wire screen.

Mrs. Fielden and her little ones camj
later and had an affecting interview wit1
her sturdy, but tbeu tearful, husband, wjJtt
the same restrictions.

Tbe two convicts left this forenoon for
Jollot, where they will be met by a portion
of the mercy delegation that laid ovor at
Springfiold to the last.

Did Lings Itenlly fluiolde.
New York, Nov. 14. George Franois

Train arrived from tho west last night. He
says the Anarchists will blow up every city
between Now York and San Francisco until
they fool that tho murder of their four com-

rades is avenged. He says Lingg did not
commit suiolde, but that a dyuamite cart-
ridge was placed in a candle in his cell by
the authorities, who feared that the men
would be pardoned unless it appeared that
some violence was done by them.

Newspaper Comments.
NkwYork, Nov. 1. The Volks-Zeitun- g

to-da-y, in commenting on the executions In
Chicago says: "Those who were conse-
crated for destruction met their fate
bravely, looking into the eyos of death with-
out flinching. To them it was something
holy to perish for their convictions. Our
enemies for the time triumphed. To-da- y

tbe venal press of tbe capitalists blows
noisy bugle blasts over the 'order' which
prevailed and exults over the brutal fashion
in which the relatives of the victims and
their diioiples wore greeted on the oocason
of the judicial murder.'

Tbe Freihelt in discussing tbe subject,
says: "As pioneers of a pure rutlonolor-- i
ganization of society they saw the evil oou-- 1

dition Into which our social civilization had
fallen and tboy criticised it in their news-
papers and from platform and rostrum
sharply and severely. In their propaganda
they expressed strong sympathy with the
workingmen and did their best to direct tbe
people to a higher standard and convinco
them that it was an absolute necessity to
bring about a bettor and purer state of
things. For this oause were these peoplo in
murderous fashion put to death. They
wore warriors against sooial and political
corruption." I

Work for the tfool-Klll- er,
I

Gauisboro, III, Nov. 14. Some Knox
college students suspended five effigies from
a wire stwtohed between two high trees,
above tho ground, just in front of tho col-

lege, Thursday night, and, apparently to
prevent interruption, smeared the posts of
tbe college gate with tar, and passed a
board between chetn. Four of the effigies
were of men, tbe fifth a woman. In addl--1

tion to bearing the names of four members
of 'ho senior class, and one of the seminary,
tba effigies were also named Parsons, Spies,
Fngol. Lingg, and tho female effigy Nina
Van Zandt. The affair has caused a sensa-
tion, and is roundly condemned. The mass
of Students are organizing a vigilance com-

mittee to ferret out the perpetrators, aad
el pulsions will probably result.

, "No Funny Itaslues."
BnooKLY.f, N. Y., Nov. 14 Tho police

reserves In this city were to-d-ay ordered to
be held in reserve at the station bouses front
now until Monday evening. Tho authorities
do not propose to tolerate any stioh thing as
Anarchy in their midst. It will therefore
be useless for the Anarchists of New York
city to cross over tho bridge or tho Will
(amsport ferries with the expectation of
finding a safe retreat for their fulminatiou
of their lawless diatribes on this side of tbe
river. "We are not going to nllow any
party of Anarchists to parade in Brooklyn,
said Police Superintendent Campbell, "We
will have no funny business whatever. That
must be understood once and for all, as we
are In earnest."

Only to Fool a lleporter.
Binohampton, N. Y., Nov. 14. The

story telegraphed, fro in, this city but night

that' a group of Anarchists were active here
and had sont threatening letters to Governor
Oglesby Is entirely without foundation. It
waa tbe outcome of a barroom joke wherein
a number of gay young men pinned red
badges to their lappels and Imposed upon an
unsophisticated reporter.

Newspaper In Mourning.
Waterhury, Conn., Nov. 14. ThoNauga- -

tuck Agitator, a weekly paper, run in the
interest of the Labor party, and managed
bv Henry C. Baldwin, camo out yesterday
with reversed column rules, in sympathy
with the dead Anarchists. Last night the
stockholders held a meeting and voted to
put the concern in tho hands of a receiver.

Tailors Accused of Anarchy.
Cincinnati, Nov. 14 Anton Fix aud

John Maerton, cranky tailors of Walnut
Hills, woro arrested lais night by Constable
Ismael up n complaint ot Philip Burck-bard- t,

n hysterical young muu of Elm
street, Walnut Hills, who fears personal
violence from the tailors, and who says
they are Anarchists.

A Denial.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14. Tho report

publisn.Kl this morning that a Chicago An-

archist armed with a bomb had visited Mrs.
Miller's and Ashton's saloons in Williams-
burg yesterday is now denied by tho chief
of police aud by both tho saloon keepers.

'
BRIEF MENTION.

News of the Day Compressed for the
Hasty Peruser.

Governor Larabee's plurality in Iowa was
W.blO,

Water is fifteen centa a barrel at Wil-

mington, Ohio.
Robert Garrett Is In Portland, Ore., much

improved in health.
Farmers' aliance favors tho governmental

control of the telegraph.
Levi Baacom, aged sixteen, had his head

crushed by a Louisville elevator.
Cardinal Gib ion has returned to Balti-

more uf tor a six weeks trip west.
Evansville, Ind., has bad another little'

bonfire of buildings worth $14,000.
J. W. Thomas & Son's coffee and tea

store, Nashville, burned. Loss, $25,0J0.
Private Dalzsll flies a banner with the

Inscription: "Foraker for president, 1H8S."

A fire in Memphis Friday destroyed 5,800
balos of cotton. Tho loss Is estimated at
$350,000.

Winners at Ivy City races were King Iillo,
Valiant, Boss, Young Duko nud John
Honry.

Two men were killed by an explosion of
fire damp in a mine at Bobbin's station, on
tho a & O.

McKnight & Chaffee, book firm of Troy,
O., have gone up tho financial flume of
want of $12,00).

At Melbourne, Australia, Nelson won in
an open regatta against Perkins and Bai-
rn au November 9.

While working on an embankment at
Hon-Na- n, China, 4,000 men were' overcome
by the flood aud drowned.

Tbe schooner Mystic, an ore carrier,
foundered near St. Joseph, Mich., Friday,
and is a total loss. Hor crew escaped.

Six thousand Jews have been expelled
from Tiflu by the Russian government
They will be driven from every town in the
Caucasus.

Hopkins, the newspaper correspondent
who sent tho bogus infernal machine to
Chief Justice Walt, is held on two counts
for false pretenses.

The Dos Moines & Osceola railroad hat
been sold by order of the Uatted StaUs
oourt to M. V. R Edgerly, of Springfield,
Mass., for $205,000.

Charles Turner, who ran off with tbe
cream of the Greenfield, O., creamer funds,
has reappeared in Centerville, Iowa, in the
character of a bridegroom.

A fight of six rounds has been arranged
in Wheeling, W. Va., for November JO, be-

tween Jack King, of Wboeling, and the "St.
Joe Kid," of Cincinnati.

Frank a Harto, sou of Bret Harte, was
given a tablospoonf ul ot laudanum by mis-
take at PlainfUId, N. J. After twelve
hours' work by a doctor, be recovered.

Ivy City It aces.
Ivy City. D, C, Nov. 14. Last day fall

meeting, National Jockey club, werther
clear, windy. Attendance very poor. Track
dried out and is good. First race, six fur-
longs: Vixen Colt first, Umpire second,
Joe Lee third. Time 1:18. Mutuals paid
$31. 45,

Second race, one and one --sixteenth of a
mile: Royal Arch first, Pericles second,
Error third. Time 1:611-2-. Mutuals paid
$17.80.

Third race, one and 'one-sixtee- miles:
Bessie June lint, Harvard second, King of
Norfolk third. Time 1:64 Mutuals paid
$7.85.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Bronsemarte
first, Bell Riuger second, Nellie Van third.
Time 1:18. Mutuals paid $1430.

Fifth race, for ponies, gentlemen riders,
Jlf mile: Bat Sinister first, Nina second,
Little Willie third. Time 0:541-9- . Mutual
paid $4.8(1.
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Death of Professor OlvtlL
Owxnsburo, Ky., Nov. 14. Rev. Henry

J. Civill, aged thirty-fou- r, died at St. Fran-
cis academy last evening of enlargement of
the heart. He was born and reared in this
oity, and in 1879 was admitted to holy
orders' of tbe Catholic ehurcb. He was
chosen professor in St. Joseph's college, at
BardKown, a position whioh he held until-la- st

June. His remains will He in state at
St. Stephen's church until 11

BporU Knds la Death.
Nkw'abk, O., Nov. 14. Whilo engaged In

playful sport with a fellow employe pf the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company, Rich-
ard DeGarmo, a fireman, was struck by En-

gine 009, at Shelby junction, on the Lake
Erie division, and almost instantly killed.
Deceased resided in this oity, and the body
woe brought hero last night and taken to his
home in Kost Newark.

Illdu't tilt the Itat.
Jackson, O., Nov. 14. A sad accident oc-

curred Friday morning, near Cove station,
by which Christopher McClure lost his life.
He was in bis corn-cri- b trying to shoot some
rata with a ride, and as he was getting out
at tho door, the gun was accidentally dis-

charged, tho ball entering his forehead. He
expired almost; instantly: ' "

REVENUE COMFEItEHCM

TARIFF REFORMERS TO MEET BEFORE
CONGRESS CONVENFS.

The President Itelloves that the Tariff
Question Will be the Great Issue of the
Next Campaign legislation Planned on

the Subject Other Washington News.
Washington, Nov. 14. It is understood

that there will bo another conference of
leading tariff reform Democrats in Wash-

ington before the assembling of congross.
Tho president has been an earnest advocate
of tariff reform ever since he entered tba
White House. It is known that tho presi-

dent was disappointed at tho failure of tbe
house to pass a tariff bill last session.

Mr. Cievelaud believes that tbo tariff
question will form tbo principal issue of tbo
next campaign. His nnnual message will
probably recommend, in ever stronger
terms than beforo, a substantial reduction
of the tariff. Mr. Carlisle is expected hero

oon, aud it is thought that before the end
of next week n definite program will bo
mapped out to securo some legislation on
tho tariff this winter.

Congressman W. C. P. Breckinrldgo, of
Kentncky, has boon here for sovoral days,
and is regarded by many as the probable
successor of Col. Morrison at the head of tho
ways and means committee. In an inter-
view with a reporter Mr. Breckinridge said:

"I think there will bo a roductloti of tho
revonue this winter, and I hope and believe
that it will be not only a reduction of tho
surplus but a reduction also of the burdens
of taxation. I think that events have so
shaped themselves that no man can stand
up in the house this winter and resist a mo-

tion to go into committee of the whole for
the purpose of agreeing upon a bill for tbe
reduction of tbe rovonue and no man will
say that the revenue should not bo reduced.
I think it will be agreed that whether the
bill presented be a good or a bad bill, that
they should take it up and trust to tho in-

telligence of tbe house to bring out a good
act. Just what the result may be I have no
idea, but I think that among Republicans
aud Democrats men of all shades of opinion,
who think something should bo done a bill
meeting in some way the damands of the
occasion will be passed, and the revenue
will be reduced without Increasing tho bur-
dens of the peoplo

Increasing the Marine Corps.
Washington, Nov. 14. Tho annual re-

port of Col. McSawley, oommavdant of tho
Marino corp-i- , asks for an increase of 600
in tho number of enlisted men, and a corres-
ponding increase in tbe number of tho offi-

cers. Tbe present force is equally divided
between sea and shore duty, and is inade-
quate and overworked. The barracks at
Norfolk and Philadelphia ore declared to bo
unfit for habitation.

Ijimnr and the President.
Washing 1 on, Nov. 14. Secretary Lamar

bad a long conversation with the president
this morning. At noon no communication
from Gen. Sparks had been received at the
White House.

ARMOUR'S NEW SCHEME.

The King Meat Man Invests In a Florida
Ilallroad.

Sanford, Fla., Nov. 14. It is stated hero
that Phil. D, Armour, Chicago's million
aire pork packer, is baoking up tbe Orange

' Belt railroad, a corporation now building a
line from Lake Monroe, 125 miles south of
Jacksonville, to the gulf. The line was
originally a saw mill log tramway five
miles long. It was first built to a neighbor-
ing village, then extended by slow degrees,
a company formed and new iron laid.
Traffic on tbe road had stopped several
times, even after fifty miles was In opera-
tion, and a failure was predicted. But P.
A. Demews, the president, is an exiled
Russian nobleman and an Indefatigable
worker.

I After his last trip north, it waa learned
that new capital had been secured, but no-

thing could be fully learned till to-da-

when it was ascertained that Armour had a
J finger in tho pie. The Orange belt runs

from Monroe, a station on the Jacksonville,
Tampa & Key West railway, a few miles
north and west of Sanford, and thonco in a
southwesterly direction to Point Pinellas, on
tbe gulf, a distance of 150 miles, and will

pen up one of the finest and most pictur-
esque portions of the state, it is also re-

ported that Mr. Armour has other enter-
prises on foot in that section, involving tbe
use of large capital

Tremendous Daslnete Transaction.
Chicago. Nov. 14. One of tbo largest

ingle business'deali probably ever consum-
mated in the world was ratified hero to-da-

i when tbe entire property and franchise of
tho Chicago West Division Street Rail-
way company passed into the bands of new
purchasers, a Philadelphia syndicate. The
um agreed upon was $13,000,000. This is

two or three times as large a the deal ot tbe
'

Baltimore & Ohio telegraph transfer about
which so much was said in Wall street, and
which made and lost fortunes for specula-
tors. The length of tho street oar line

. owned by the company aggregates about
ninety miles, and tbe prioe paid therefor is
In tbe neighborhood pf $11 a mile, the
franchise, rights and privileged being In--
eluded in tbe estimated mileage value.

A Crasy One-leue- ed Oeatlst- -
Mowtoombry, Ala.f Nov. U. Dr. A. G.

Walker, a one-legge- d dentist, enamored of a '

mulatto woman, shot her yesterday in Law-
yer Wiley's office, where she had gone to '

prepare to defend herself in a case mads
against her by Walker to force hor to return
her from Birmingham. Ho tried to per-
suade ber to go with him and upoa her
refusal, he shot her just above the right
nipple. She lies dangerously wounded and
will probably die. Walker has attempted
her life at other times and has been fre-
quently arrested on account of assaulting
ber.

Wreoked Whisky,
Halifax, Nov. 14. A dispatch from

Ingonish, N. a, says the schooner, Anna
Maria, Capt Bloomin, from St, Pierre for
Quebec, laden with whisky, has been
wrecked at Black Brook. The cargo was
saved and taken to Ingonish whe.e it was
seised by the collootor of customs and held
for orders trpm Ottawa. There wm no in-

surance on the vessl or cargo.

HIS REASON AFFECTED.

Voung Choate a Wreck from Bratat
liming at Williams College.

PiTTSBDRO, Nov. 14, Developments la
tho Choate hating case at Williams college
Indicate that the guilty Sophomore will be
made to suffer. The college trustees have
Interviewed tbe faculty, and it is under-
stood that the faculty are censured by them
for not being more vigorous in pushing the
Investigation of the affair. It has leaked
out that there was somo plain talk by tbe
trustees who feel that tbo college ha been
disgraced and wish to have the matter sifted
to tho bottom. Francis L. Stetson, vie
president ot the alumni, camo on from New
York yesterduy, had a consultation with tbe
faculty and met the Sopnomoro class.

Tbe Sophomores have boon asked to have
the mon who did tho hazing appear before
tho faculty aud give a full accouut of the
affair. Mr. Choate recently told a friend in
PittsfieU that ho should not rest until ho
had made n full investigation ot tho caso.
Youug Choate is in a bad condition. His
mind is unbalanced, and he may become
hopelessly insane The Sophomores are
thoroughly frightened, and it is evident
they are making ovory effort to conceal the
real facts. Recently developments in the
case strongly indicato that tho worst has
not yet Loen told, and that young Choate
was more hitmef ully treated than has yet
been made public. It was reported last
week that bo wou.d go back to college, but a
bis montal condition makes it probablo that
he will nevor again be a well man, and that
ho en not complete his college course.

Wholesale Jail llellvery.
TAm.FQUAn, I. T., Nov. 14. A wholosol

jail delivery took place here Thursday even-
ing, and fifteen of the worst desperadoes in
the southwest secured thoir liberty. The
jail is a large square stone structure in tbe
outskirts of tbe to-vn- . The interior is
wainscoted with two inch planks, and clo'od
with sheet iron. Last night tbe sheet iron
was torn awuy, a plank wroucbed off and
used as a le"er on the scone wall, and a bole
large enough for a man to pass was out
through. The two guards in the lntorlor
were bound and gagged, and tho cells were
broken open. Among tho prisoners who
escaped were Ave murderers, three horse
thieves, aud seven lesser criminals. "Red
Jim," one of the murderers, has a record of
killing six men. The oxcitomont caused by
the affair dwarfed tho fight in tbo legisla-
ture, aud a posso was hastily raised and is
now in put-suit- .

Heavy Clothing Failure.
New York, Nov. 14. Hon y E. Moss,

whoiesalo manufacturer of clothing, at 03J
Broadway, has made an assignment to Sam--n- et

Jerkowsky. The failure was entirely
unexpected, and Mr. Moss says it is due to
the dishonesty of Mr. Srhlesinger, who he
dealares is now a fugitive, with a shortage
of $i 0,000 or over in his accounts. Mr.
Moss went traveling recently and loft
Schlesinger a lot of checks, sigued in blank,
to be used exclusively in the business and a
power of attorney to dispo.se of the money
in bank in tho business. Mr. Moss discovered,
so bo charges, that Schlesinger used these
checks to draw money to speculate with on
his own account Mr, Moss said that as
near as be could estimate, his liabilities were
$130,000. Ho could not tell what the asset
would be.

Trouble Among tbe JAInors.
Lynchburg, Va,, Nov. 14. Troubls ex-

ists at the mines near Pocohontas, Taewell
county. Tne miners of American b'rth,
both white and colored, havo demanded
that the Hungarian miners be sent away,
and this the company refused to do. Friday
the Hungarians were prevented from enter-
ing the mines, after a bloody encounter
with the native workers. Work in the
mines was suspended in consequence. Sev-

eral men on each side were seriously hurt in
the affray, but none fatally. The local
authorities have sworn in a large number ot
deputy constables, and intend to preserve, '
the peace at all hazards. Further outbreak
are feared, as tbe Hungarians, with the ap-

proval of the company, will endeavor to re-

enter the mine.

Bobber of a Stage Coach Caught.
Kansas City, Ma, Nov. 14. E. E.

Evans, a Texas cattleman, was arrested in
Madden' Ranoh, a West Fifth street saloon,
at 8 a. m., on a charge ot robbing a stage
between Buffalo Gap and San Angelo, Tex.,
on tho night of August 10, of $4,000. The
etiargo is made by Samuel Ferguson, a
'tstauraut cook, who says Evans wanted
'iim to take part in tho robbery. Evana

aim to be manager of a cattle company
In Pan-Handl- e, and denies tbe charge.

Warned the Freemasons.
LataYotte, Ore., Nov. 14. Richard E,

Warple was bangod at Jd:50 Friday, for the
murder of David L Corker. Ho mado a
long speech declaring his hanging a judicial
murder and blamed the Froemasons for it.
He also denounced the lawyers who de-

fended him as bis worst enemies. His neck
was not broken, and ho died of strangula-
tion In twelve minutes.

Bxplonlon ef a Gasoline Tank. ;
Nbw York, Nov. 14. A gasoline tank la

the cellar of tbe house of J. J. Campbell, at'
Ocean Point, L. L, exploded early this
morning, immediately setting Are to the
bouse. The building cost $30,000, audit
furnishings 115,000 more. The property is'
a total loss. Mr. Campbell, hi wife and
family barely escaped with their live.

Ilallroad Wreck. .

BoRDKKToWrt, N. J., Nor. 14. Extra
train No, 5t, the Lehigh Valley train, bound
east on the line' of the Now York division of
the Pennsylvania road, broke in two and
subsequently ran together near Hourton villa
early y, smashing a number ot cars,
blocking four tracks and causing a delay to
travel of several hour.

i
Well Uilowa Journalist Dead.

PrrrsiHjiio, Nov. 14. Wilfred H. Nevm,'
president of the Pittsburg Evening Leader
Publishing company, died this morning.
Death resulted from cbronio pneumonia.
Mr. Nevin was widely known aa a journalist
of ability, He was formerly a member of
the United Press Board of Director.

Killed by a Falling Chimney.
Evanbvillk, Ind., Nov. 14. To-da- y at

noon while playing in the ruins of the Ohio
Valley planing mill, which, was destroyed
by flro last evening, Rebecca Isaacs, aged-eigh- t,

V(aa instantly killed by a failing
chimney. Several other children were se-

riously but not fatally Injured.


